The perspectives of violent street gang injuries.
Street gang violence has become a major public health problem in the United States, especially in the inner city. To prevent gang violence, one must understand the many facets of violent street gang activity and the psychological effects of gang violence on individuals as well as on the community. Further, one must have an understanding of the root causes of violent street gang formation, the relationship of firearms to gang violence, and the medical cost of these types of injuries. Prevention should begin with alleviating the root causes of violent street gang formation and include breaking the bonds of violent street gang membership. Adults acknowledge a societal obligation to protect and guide children and adolescents as an investment in the future. Because both children and adolescents lack judgment and experience, they cannot be expected to avoid injury and violence on their own. Although the financial cost of preventing gang violence would not be insignificant, the savings in terms of lives and medical expenditure would be immense. Unless steps are taken to end the physical and psychological trauma, regions of the United States, such as Los Angeles County, will not be safe from the effects of gang violence.